Welcome
Lower Level

The Bow Wow Dance Studio
Elm & Ivy
Lactation Room
Lego Sculpture
The Underground

The Well
Dance Studio
Lactation Room

Entrance from Hewitt Quadrangle

Restrooms   Hydration Station   COVID Test Kiosk
Elevators   AED

LOWER LEVEL
The Bow Wow
Dance Studio
Elm & Ivy
Gallery
Lactation Room
Lego Sculpture
The Underground
The Well

FLOOR 1
Commons
Memorial Hall
Rotunda

FLOOR 2
Annex
East Balcony
Gallery
The Good Life Center
Meeting Rooms
Presidents’ Room
West Balcony

FLOOR 3
The Dome

VIRTUAL TOUR
schwarzman.yale.edu/virtual-tour

Yale SCHWARZMAN CENTER
Welcome
Floor 2

Proceed through the East Balcony into the Annex where you’ll find:
- The Good Life Center
- Meeting Rooms
- Restrooms
- Hydration Station
- West Balcony

Yale SCHWARZMAN CENTER